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Taxes, Fees Pay
95 UM Expenses

- Requested Budget Shows
Raise From '45 --'47 Grant

(Editor's Note: This is the sec-en- d
of a series of four articles to

be published by The Daily Ne-brask- an

dealing with the univer-
sity's 1947-4- 9 budget, now being
considered by the state legisla-
ture. Today's article deals with the
university's budget needs for the
next two years. The Nebraskan
urges students to clip this series
of articles and mail them to their
parents. In this manner it is hoped
that an increasing number of per-
sons will become acquainted with
the university's problems.)

The Universiy of Nebraska es-

timates that it will need $10,103,-19- 4
to finance its operations dur-

ing the 1947-4- 9 biennium.
This money would come from
the following sources:

' $6,500,000, or 65 percent of the
total, from state tax funds.
$3,100,000, or 30 per cent, from
student fees.
$433,045, or four per cent, from
federal tax funds.
$70,149, or one per cent from
endowment income. -

As and Medicine.
This money will be used to pay

for all personnel and maintenance
costs of the city and agricultural
college campuses in Lincoln, the
College of Medicine and Univer-
sity Hospital in Omaha, the Agri-
culture Experiment Station in
Lincoln, the experimental sub-s-ta

Stanley Long
Elected New
Regent Head

Stanley D. Long of Grand Is-

land has been elected president
of the university board of regents.
He succeeds the late V. C. Has-ca- ll

of Omaha.

Mr. Long was succeeded as vice
president of the board by Frank
Johnson of Lexington. Mr. Long
has served as a member of the
Board of Regents for 20 consecu-
tive years. This is his third term
as president of the board.

Important Notice
To Veterans

Veterans who have not yet
submitted V. A. Form 61,

entitled Estimate of Compen-
sation from Productive Labor,
or V. A. Form entitled
Report of Compensation from
Productive Labor (whichever
one pertains), win risk sus-
pension of subsistence allow-
ance until one of these forms
has been properly executed
and filed with the Veterans
Administration. These forms
may be obtained in the office
of the Consultation Board, 101
Mechanical Arts hall, and must
be filed not later than March
5, 1947.

Veterans Consultation Board,
J. P. COLBERT, Director.

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

PRESENTS

Evenings 8:00 I. M. Feb,

Matinee 2:00 P.

tions in North Platte, Valentine,
Scottsbluff and Union, The School
of Agriculture in Curtis, and the
Teachers College High School in
Lincoln.

The university's request for
state tax funds, generally derived
from the state property tax, com-
pares with $4,500,000 appropriated
for the 1945-4- 7 period. It repre-
sents an increase of 44 per cent.
This request for tax funds from
the entire state of Nebraska for
the coming two years is roughly
equivalent to the amount of
money spent in one year alone to
operate the public school system
of Lincoln and Omaha combined.

Increase.
The entire budget of $10,103,194

represents an increase of 23 per
cent over the current biennium.
How will it be spent?

About $4,780,000 will be spent
for teaching, a sum dictated by
the large enrollment at the uni-
versity which now stands at an
all time high. In order to give this
huge number of students, particu-
larly the veterans the kind of edu-
cation they deserve, the univer-
sity hopes to spend nearly five
million on enlarging its instruc-
tional staff and purchasing much
needed teaching equipment.

The widely varied research pro-
gram of the university will be
expanded to meet the demands of

See BUDGET, Face 4.

One Killed,
Five Injured
In Uni Crash

Donal G. Good, 23 year old
freshman in arts and sciences was
killed late Monday night in an
automobile accident near 17th and
A streets when the automobile he
was driving missed a jog in the
road and rammed into a tele'
phone pole.

John Bergenson, arts and
sciences junior, and Marvin W.
Houtz, sophomore in business col
lege, were seriously injured in the
crash and are confined to Lincoln
hospitals, according to police re
ports.

Other passengers in the
wrecked automobile, Fred Good,
24, brother of Donal, Sid Sexson
25, and Dick Gustafson, 19, es-
caped serious injury, police re-
ported.

Lock Represents
Home Econ Club

Lillian Lock, sophomore, has
been chosen to represent the
Home Ec club at the State Home
Economics meeting to be held at
Hastings, Feb. 28 and March 1.

Miss Lock will serve as official
delegate from one of the offices
of the State Home Economics club.
Delegates from six other colleges
in the state will be present at the
YWCA.

Miss Lock is majoring in voca
tional education and clothing and
textiles. She is a member of the
Ag Exec Board and secretary of
the Home Ec club and ig college
mep1 inps.
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Alpha Phi's,
Pi Phi Gals
Take Follies

BRANCH TNC
Ever since Eve received top

billing for her apple act single
in the Garden with Adam acting
as straight man, women have been
trying to get in the act. Last
night was their annual "claim to
fame nite," they claimed and we
fanned.

With deep purple best describ-
ing the marks on our throats,
placed ever so lightly there by
Mimi Ann Johnson's skirted
Gestapo band, we watched the
Alpha Phi's take blue ribbon
honors in the skits and the Pi
Phi's do likewise in the curtain
acts. Wiggling to second and
third slots for the skits were the
Thetas and AOPi gals with the
Tri-De- lts annexing number two
position in the acts class.

Jeanne Branch put the Thetas
in the double money class by
taking home the typical Nebraska
coed title in the style show
finale.

With these few formalities out
of the way comes the time for
description of the winners circle.
Being all eye balls and drool not
many wiggles and shakes escaped
unscrutinized.

No. 5 spot proved to be lucky
for the Phi's who coyly called
their skit "As You Like it" and..
we did! Director 'Gace" Swan-so- n

put a nice show together and
the put together gals did all that
could be done. Their formula for
winning proved to be "Red"
Mines and Jo Nebergall on a
tricycle, B. J. Olson as the gal

See FOLLIES, Page 2.

Lieutenant Governor Robert B.
Crosby will be the speaker at a
Student Federalist sponsored all
university convocation in the
Union ballroom at 3 p. m. Thurs
day, on the tome of 'A Nebraska
Approach to World Government."

Crosby, who has been a major
figure in state politics, has re-
cently been the subject of wide
publicity as a result of his plea
for the abolishment of his office
of Lieutenant Governor, for he
points out that under the present
system the lieutenant governor is
elected on a partisan ticket to
preside over a non-partis- an house.

Stating that the abolishment of
the office would also tend to
shorten the ballot, he commented,

Under the present system the
legislature would resent it if the
lieutenant governor tried to in-

fluence the unicameraL There-
fore,, he acts merely as a parlia
mentarian."

. . .

FaeuKy Proposes
Memorial LeWer

By JACK HILL
In an unprecedented move, the

university faculty met Tuesday in
Sosh auditorium to draft a me-
morial advocating the immediate
acceptance of David E. Lilienthal
as chairman of the atomic com-
mission.

It is believed that this univer-
sity is the first in the nation to
make such a move.

Represented by more than 125
members, the meeting was called
by a self appointed committee
consisting of Professors M. L.
Baker, David Fellman, T. Jorgen-se- n,

J. L. Saylor, C. H. Oldfather
and J. L. Sellers.

Oldfather Presides.
The meeting was opened by

Dean Oldfather, who presided
over discussion of the memorial
and its practically unanimous pas-
sage.

Prof. Sellers, speaking from
the floor, commented that in his
opinion, the message, which is
scheduled to be sent to President
Pro Tern of the Senate Arthur
Vandenberg and to Senator
Bourke Hickenlooper, chairman
of the senate and joint senate-hou-se

committee on atomic af-

fairs, was not vigorous enough.
Sellers read portions of an ar-

ticle from last Sunday's New York
Times, pointing out that MJ.T.'s
president, E. A. Compton, was
supporting lilienthal wholeheart-
edly. In answer to Dean Emeri-
tus J. E. Le Rossignol's objections
to paragraph three of the docu-
ment, Sellers answered that the
purpose of this move is to gain
public attention and that such at
tention will come only when
"weakness and timidity are by
passed."

Further questions as to the ad- -
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LIEUT. GOV. CROSBY

60c Box Office Ilonn:
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Crosby To Talk At Convo
Sponsored By Federalists

Opening Tonight

General Admission
Reserve Seats

Wednesday, February 26, 194 7

visability of using phraseology
such as "besmirching . . . personal
malice," and several other adjec-
tives was mentioned by Prof.
D. A. Worcester of the educational
psychology department.

Educated Should Protest.
Worcester was answered elo-

quently by chemistry Prof. Nor-
man Cromwell. "Now is the time
to end this business of dragging a
man's name thru the mud," th
professor said. He continued with
pertinent comments in connection
with Senator K. A. McKellar, Lil-ienth- al's

chief opponent in lb
senate.

Cromwell referred to McKel-lar- 's
statements on "General

Grove's invention of the atom" as
amazing. He said that it was
time for the educated to speak

See LILIENTHAL, Fare 2.

Faculty
Lilienthal
Memorial
We the vnderslrned, mem-

bers of the Instructional sad
administrative staff of - the
University of Nebraska, for

unelves im our individual
capacities, believe that the in-
ternational control of atomic
enercy is necessary for the
security of this country and the
peace of the world. The Atomic
EnertT Act of 1946 embodies
the sound principles of tw-ernmen- tal

control that should
be preserved and adequately
implemented.

We are convinced that the
present strug?le over the con-

firmation of Mr. David E.
Lilienthal as Chairman of the
Atomic Enerry Commission
does not turn on personal
qualifications, but is rather an
attack upon the constructive
policy to which this country is
and should be committed.

We believe that the methods
used in this struggle, and above
all, the besmirching of char-
acter and the appeal of pre-
judices, are fraught with dan-
ger for the future of our
democratic institutions.

We therefore strongly rge
members of the Senate to
ignore considerations of par-
tisanship, personal malice,
trumped-u- p evidence, and
charges of suspicion" and to

confirm the appointment of
Mr. David E. Lilienthal, an
able, experienced, trustworthy,
and devoted public servant.

Editors Note: This is the
memorial being circulated to-d- aj

by members of the in-

structional and administrative
staff of the university in con-
nection with the Lilienthal ap-
pointment confirmation.
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